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. City Election.

'. .TtwIrwBl plnrt liiii in this pllv has
'&' eiuiio of jrrcat gratification to the

'.Bemocracy. in clvine them the mayor
rfcnd' hu Increased representation in
.'MBuncib ; and these results nre of a

MtHre to ftlvc satisfaction to reason- -

f JggaJbTe Republicans who cannot hut feel
fri-t- hi Jt "et e001 for t,,c low"
ki',V, ') under ihn unrestricted control of- .., ..,.

'.$' jArty. Certainly Iho results of the
jJfepubllcau ndtnlnlstratlon were not
laurdi nmnmniiil lt cntitlllll- -lhp ... i ij.,.1.1 i. i. ........

i.kl
iJV

nun iiuiiul i;iii.iiu
made wai

'Induced by nmladinlnlstratlou.
Certainly the result was achieved by
Hepuoucan votes. hiiriii glance
II ... l ii.i. n'l ,.i I..

'ah. ..i ni. .i.. .... ... riDid ttlllll HlUllL'f lllt M'US W13 .'lit
t.TI.1 Inlran rnnl.i tlin ftntitlltll.iflllJ...M1. .t..v.. ...r... ..IV

Kyotethat was for the election In- -

anectora. won snfllrioiit eteet,
.i .!.... .!. ..i....i i..HUUU IIUW VllUllb

flueuoe of a virtuous ludlguatlou at the
mnladmluislratlou of the city produced

these Itopublican changes. It had
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1U but had not been strongly
reinforced bylesselevated consldcfations,

do not supimothut the work would
have been well done. Tho Republi-
can politicians are not now dwelling to-

gether in Btate lovely unity, and
yesterday field day for rovenge
and retaliation.

Tlio personal popularity of Mr. Clark
was very potent factor securing his

He young man seemingly
in ftfivliililo fclliifillnn .if IwIntr

enemies. Doubtless he will have

thi nmvnrnllv. for trnnil nntinra
necessarily make foes In the Impartial
discharge of tlieir duties: and Mr. Clark
will make good nnd strong oillccr, ex- -
Ai.ttjt... lila H.i mfvQ.i. .uuifciiiia miu
guviuuniy. xiu uutiur iiuuuiiirnuuiin

election which will cmbarass lilm In
the discharce his duties :

and hv has the good wjuso and the deter--
mtnatlon which will make him the

SW-may- of the city In deed and name.
. . .I.- - t I

weuKiicas auom. ins
Administration, uotwithstandlnir our
oantemporaries have been fond of al- -
luding to hlni babe in arms. They

:J$&Vlave been much surprised at his
hfUlectlou, notwithstanding their depre- -

cuuun, iuui moy prouaoiy nre dei ca--

rlillilDlA.t.it t.ti4 (!.... ...Ill ,....
they have not already found out, that
notalwaysgrey hairs that carry wisdom.
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nd that tills particularly Is nn era when
. young men are forging to the front. The
paoplc Mm to take to young blood in
these days of rapid progress, that lay old
things on the shelf remorselessly.

The Party of One Man.
A grcit deal ofuttcutlon Is called tn the

great personal Influence over the affairs
of state which Is held by certain men
through their control of party wires nnd
Instruments, by the illustration Just
afforded of it in New York, where at n
Cooper Iustituto mass meeting, called
to denounce the icfusal of the Republi-
can Legislature to ncccpt the n nines of
the incorporators tlmt find licen ngrcetl
upon by the fair managers, a person
appeared upon the stage in the midst of
the proceedings, to wlviso the audience
that lie had come from Thomas C. Piatt,
to tell them that the Incorporators would
be accepted, with thostlpulation sug-
gested by Mr. Depew.that It should take
two-third- s, instead or n majority, of
them to act.

It is true that this person stuted that
Mr. Piatt said that lie spoke for the Re-

publican state committee, but it was
well known that he spokoas well fortho
Republican state Senate. In other words
Mr. Piatt, controlling thchtnto commit-
tee and the party machinery, controls
the Ilepublicans of the .Legislature, mid
through them, controls the ullairs of tlio
state.

Ue refused the aid of (lie slalo to the
world's fair in its chief city Ikjchums
ho considered that the Democratic
city would control the incorporator?,
although there were us many Republi-
cans as Democrats among them ; and
that the Republican party would be
injured, in its attempt to cany 'ev
York in 1W)2, by the influence of the Tnlr
managers. The trouble with Mr. Piatt
was that his party has two sections to
It; aud his section was in the minority
among the managers of the fair
named in the bill, which It was in his
hands to paM or reject. Quite natur-
ally he wunted moie Piatt Republicans
put in the place of power ; or some
scheme at least to keep them from liclng
put out in the cold. Tho two-thii- d

vote affords him some iclief ; and
ns it would never do for a Xew York
Legislature to icfuse to aid its great city
lu the competition for the location of the
fair, Mr. Piatt lias come down to a stale
of acquiescence with all the grneo the
situation afforded If not w ith all that
Ills dignity as lender of the Republican
party railed for.

Rut tlio incident is chiefly valuable as
showing the people how completely
their affairs may be put under tlio con-
trol of one man, when the Republican
party is in power. It is mi in
Pennsylvania, whcio Quay stunds iu
Piatt's place; and ho oven bceins to
largely control tlio purty movements In
federal legislation. He is the man who
has undertaken the conversion of the
all in Republican majority iu the House
iuto a sorvlceablo majority ;und it is inoio
than likely that he set the animated
Republican puppets on the floor of tlio

" House ageing In their present dance of
death.

Iho World Moui.
It was not to lie expected that Judge

Kelley's district would elect a Iento-croti- c

tarltf reformer to take his place.
i Huchatrausfonuutiou.Hospccdilymade,

fjS have Iwuu uuuaturul. Tho judge
Irf" returned for mauy congresses by a

;5,otltueucy that believed in his
',,'doekines and avo him heavy

v.futvfiim. aiiv vote upon me succes--ieu.t- o

his tout, however, hiiows thut
tt t'w world dot i novo and that theinovo--
:'antMpon the turllfistowaid u reduo--

?fUm of; dutU-- s and especially towards
"fkUm'4lte materials of manufne- -

ao ut tuoy may cuter our
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faetork from every place In the world
at th lowest cost. There was a redtic-t4o- n

of the Kepubllcan majority Ijy Mr.;
'Ayres, of oac-foHt- ih of Ita Volume. The
rmannfacturers of hU dletrlct are corning

to lcara that they will be helped
by the opening of the port of Philadel-
phia to the articles they use and by the
opening of the foreign market to the
articles they make. When we can send
the coke and pig Iron of Pennsylvania to
Europe it is high time to conclude that
Pennsylvania's day as a high tariff state
is at Its end.

Tiik young men took great Interest in
the contest. Lot tlic.ni conlinuo their
work.

'.

AVas'nt that a monster parade Tuesday
night?

iNMcrKXtHurr colored otorw lliore was
qullo a number of tlioin helped to achlovo
victory. Thoyaro rocolvlug credit from
nil Democrats for their assistance

Kvf.iiv Reraosrnt lias good reason to
near a broad smile.

Tin: sloainshlp I .'rill has not boon hoard
from slneo she sailed fnim Now York
early in January, but tlio owners have
faint hopes that she is drifting somewhere
on the ocoau far to the south. A bottle was
picked up in Now York harbor on Tues-
day containing a short unfinished note
dated "the Krln, January 3," and slating
that tlio ship was on flroatid that the cap-
tain and sovcral of the crow hurt been
tossed overboard by mad cattle, the tire
was beyond control and destruction cer-

tain. As the bottle could hardly Journey
to New York harbor from nonr the
llnrbadoes, where tlio note purports to !o
written, It is believed to 1)0 n hoax, but the
person who would be guilty of a hoax of
that kind Is quite too diabolical in his
tastes to be classed as an ordinary human
bolng.

The Democrats fought nobly, All honor
to them.

Tun stickers did good sorvlco. W. V.
Ilamhrlght, for common council, got more
than enough in the ballot box to elect him.

Count AjnmAssv, who died Iu Vlonna
on Tuesday, has been for many years one
of the most prominent llgurcs In Kuropo,
but recently ho has not been openly active.
IIo was born lu 1823 and his father was
an ardent advocate of Industrial progress
and pollliojl reform. When the torrlble
rovohiUon of 1818 broke out the late Count
Andrassy was twenty-si- x and n well
known memberof thollungarluu Diet and
writer on political matters. Ho Jot tied the
revolutionary movement and was sent on
a mission to Constantinople, escaping the
horrors which folio wort the fall of Vlonna
before the Imperial troops. IIo was hung
In ofllgyou thoscafluld and was obliged to
llvo abroad for many years, but amnesty
was granted In 1857 unci the count returned
to enter the dlot as a member of the na-
tional party, refusing the ofllco with which
the government sought to brlbo lilm. IIo
was nn active leader thiough the stormy
years that followed, and when after the
b.iltloof ftudouaa constitution whs giantrd
to Hungary, Andrassy bocame one of the
foremost stalesiueu of the empire. Bin-mar-

bocame his warm frloml nnd
and lu 1871 the emperor made

Count Andrassy fnrnlgu mlulstorof Austro-Hungar- y,

a position which ho resigned lu
1870 on account of the Hungarian dissatis-
faction vi Ith the fluid results of the Horllti
Congress In incrc.islng the Slav population
of the empire.

Count Anrtrasty has been a loading actor
In many Rrc.it International crbos. Ho an-
nounced the neutrality of the empire at
the outbreak of the rranco-Gornia- war
and maintained It against a strong war
party sympathizing with Franco. Ho
promptly acquiesced lu the formation of
tbo German cuiplrn and the trlplo alliance
of Austrla,ltussia audGormauy. Ho led the
tlnoo powers In the policy of forcing upon
Turkey reform in the treatment of Chris-
tians, and after the ltusso-Turkls- b war be
look n prominent part lu the llorlin em-
igres. His course at that time lias boon
sovoruly criticized at homo and abroad.

Om: majority for Deinios in the .Ninth
ward. That is surprisingly small. Koity
majority for Clark lu the l''irnt ward.
Well, thut is surprisingly large.

Mai on Ci.aiik, of I..iuc.istoi, Chief Hit
lllooiiillold, of Columbia, Chief llur-goN- S

Dull'y, of Marietta, lhirgOHs Illicit, of
Lltlt.-- all Democratsiiudrpia'.lllcd for their
positions.

Tnr. Doniocirtcy of Luic.isler is firmly
united.

A oain of six cotiucllinen by the Demo-
crats is a good start iu the efloit to wrest
control of the street and otlierdepiitineuls
from lticlikiont Itepuhllcaus.

1.11W IlAinMA'N hixth ward blackened
his eye.

llAiiitlsiu'iui Ins its efficient
Democnitki mayor. Pritchoy Is a young
man, and u great htihtlornt the polls.

I.

Li.ii imi.n's Itepiiblicau mayor will acato
his seal for a Democrat.

Tun annual report of IhodirectorRof the
Pennsylvania Institution fortho Deaf and
dumb showsth.it with four hundred nnd
thirty-fou- r pupils under Instruction the
total expenses wore nearly one hundred
and olght thousand dollars, which is not
ipilte tweho thousand in oxcess of the
state appropriation. As tbo ropert of the
piluclp.il, warmly endorsed fiy the direc-
tors, claims that the motheds of instruction
nro its iuh iinced as those used In any simi-
lar establishment lu the world, it is a pity
th.it tlio state does not cut down the thrco
hundred thousand dollars nppioprl-atio- u

to the soldiers' orphans schools
and give sumo of Iho inonoy to
institutions of this 1:1ml where those
lacking the poifoet faculties essential to

rt may be trained for useful and
intelligent cltizonship. This school em-
ploys Iho oral niothod or tnstt action or the
sign of language according to the natural
fitness of the pupil, and pailiotilar atten-
tion Is glen to Instruction in the trades.
Carpentering, pi luting, tailoring, dress-
making, cooking, shoemaklng, Ac, nro
thoroughly taught, but lu this department
moiu room was wanted, and It has bten
determined to move the Institution to
sixty-tw- o acres of laud purchased for the
purjtose, near Allen's Ijiho (Station, on the
Gerniautow n branch of the Ponnsyl-ani- a

lailroud, Iu order to make
this temov.il uud erect now building
thodlrcctois ask the Legislature for half
a million dollars. Tito hair block now
occupied at ltroad and Plnn streets, Phila-
delphia, Is very valuable land, and the slto
chosen seems far better suited for the pur-o-- e.

This pamphlet contains a very
interesting report by S. G. Davidson, who
was bcni to j'arls to ropiuscnt the
s hoel lu the international congress of the
dear mid dumb, which was held there last
summer. There wflru twenty-tw- o lu the
American delegation, among them being
deaf mutes, semi-mute- uud Heml-doii- f,

ami the ocean passage gave on optortiiulty
for vorlfying the assertion of Professor
Jamos, of Haivard, that deaf mutes uro
exempt from sea sluknoss. Of all the del-
egation only two sullorod from sea sick-
ness, and they were only suinl-do.i- f. Mr.
Davidson reports that American motheds
found great favor in the congress, and that
the American slnglodiaud alphabet, and
the Philadelphia system of Instruction
are being adopted in KugUud. In Franco
the sign language has boon abandoned In
the schools but the 'results are not at all
saturactory, aud the plan or oral or sign
Instruction, according to individual capa-
city, was most appiovod,

V: .. .&'- ---,iyiv- - ,. :' ," flf tar. ty.

What tfee XewWn termed ''Jiie totter
elemeit"ofvetetadid'notiMki'iattfli of
a showing for) Ha eaadidate. The' .Bra' '

Dldn'iltf'- - 1" ,
V
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flOS IlAnTMAS t'BOt Inrkteibte;
giant hotliouglil ho was.,

Good weather and a heavy rote nave
bec-- said to be bad signs for the local
Democracy but the result of Tuesday's
balloting shows that ail signs fall at times.

Tills is Ash Wednesday, and Roman
Catholics, Episcopalians, IUtherans and
Moravians will note the beginning of Lent
with varying degroes of attention. In
Roman Catholic churches thn fore-hau- ls

of the worshipers wore this
morning marked with the sign of the
cross In the ashes of the branchts
burned last Palm Sunday I " Remember
man thai thou art dust, and unto dust thou
shalt return." There is no time of carnival
hero as in New Orleans, and Quclec, bnt

y is supposed to mark Iho oud of all
fostlvitlos, so far the last Weck teas and
other entertainments have been crowded
In most industriously, wid society Is ready
for n rest. Tho male
half of aocloty Is usually very sleepy by
the time that Lont begins, and physically
Inclined to religious quiet and deep
thought, If not slumber. Tho clergyman,
the ihorisler and the Sunday school teacher
now come to the front in Iho dally news
and rodeublo tholr effort', while many o
tl'o doveut glvo up the use of meat and
nioro await with oagernoss the appearance
of Susqiiohanna shad.

IlKADiNd defcatod Mayor Konncy, the
Democratic candldato recotvlng a majority
of over 600 votes. Good for the capital of
Borks 1

l'KltSONAL.
Mns. James G. IIi.aim:, Jit., was Riven a

benefit In a Now York theatre on Tuesday.
Tho boiiollt netted ftl.OOO.

GovmiMon Dkavkh bad a brilliant re-

efptlon at the oxecutive mnnsion on Tues-- d

ly night. Over 800 persons were cntor-titlno- d.

Ciiahm.nJ. Hauuaii, aged 73, of Phila-
delphia, the woll-kw- n president of the
Mldvalo steel works and railroad magnate,
Is dead.

Lono Hai.isiiUUi's health causes much
uneasiness to his friends. He is ordered
to tlio sea si do and has, In conscnuonco,
gonoto Bournemouth, and is forblddon to
attend to any but the most urgent business.

IIuniii:ivr.Si'KNei:u has two small but-
tons, which fit into his cars- - and which ho
uses for the purpose of excluding unwel-
come remarks In board in it houses In which
he puts up. Ho buttons up his ears se

noisy talkers will not button up
their mouths.

Noer glvo up the shin, Dr. Hull's Cough
flyrup will euro you, as It lias done otbn.
lTicfliaceni".

A Ualtlmoro Butcher's Experience. I have
Aiutcroil with bail hcadnclies for cars, nnd hate
irlcd mtiny remedies without obtaining relief.
I wiui advised to glvo Balvatlnn Oil n trial and
It hut entirely cured mo, KD. UAI.TZ,

Im Vajctto Market, Uultlmorn, Md.

Como let the Joyous tldliik's roll
Krorn east to well, from polo to pole.
That wotnnn'n tooth, nnd II pi, nnd breath,

, No more shall miner worse than (tenth,
Tor HOZODONT with miiRle sway,
Prtsorves them now troiu foul decay.

w

"What a Jliiuco!
1 nullc-ro- wttli focr, hot head and foul breath,
Willi stomach dlkordcred wai sick unto death.
I horelta wccl surely 1 win a dunce
Then I look a few " Pellets "they cund mo ut

once.
What a dunce. Indeed, to neslect ouch n

remedy and Miller a week, when quick relief
rould have liocn rou ml in Dr. rncuariouminl
I'lirsntho t'ellctv. W,Th&w

C Wl KT HI'i:ciK10 CO.

Scrofula in Children.
" tn the early part of 1S87 scrofula iipiieared

nn the head or my llttlo grandchild, then only
IS months old. Hhortly nner hroaklnc out ft
spread rapidly all over her hody. 'lhot-oah-

on the Mires would peal elf on thn slightest
touch, and thu odor that would arise nould
make tlio ntmotphero of the room slckcnlni;
nnd uubeaniblo. Tho dlseasu nuxt attacked the
fiw ami we roarwl she would lose herslnht.
I.tiilnviil phjhlolans of tlio country were

but could do nnthlni; to rulliw o the llttlo
liiiitHont, and Kae lias tin Ir opinion, that
the case was hopolesa and llnsiHilhlo tos.uo
thochlld'NeAcslulit.' It was then that wuilc-- (
liltd to try Swift's Specific (S. w. H.) That lucd-Icln- o

at once nisdo n p(edyand coinpli to euro.
For morn than a soar past she ban belli as
healthy as any child In tlio land."

.Mns. Iltrril llniKl.t.Y, Kelma, Kansan.
0-n-

cer of the Nose.
In 1870 a sure appeared on my nose, nnd crew

inpldlv. As my lather had ciiiuir, anil my hus-
band died of It, 1 beeaiuunlarmedatid consultedmy phjMolan. Ills Irciittiictit illil noKood,niiil
thu horu rew lurccr and worse lnoery way,
until I Has pi ritiadeil to takoK. H,H., ami a few
bottles const me. This was alter all the doe-to- rs

and oilier medicines had failed. I Ihino
had no return of the cancer.

Mns. SI. T. Maiifn,
Woodbury. Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
HWIVTHPKCIKIOCU., Atlanta, (In.

023-lJ- d (I)
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A TCbAKKE'tt.

A lluo I'orlrnlt KKKi: to any Holder of Ono
Hutidri'd Wrniis rs of Poppy OH Hoap

mid.rondcr, at

CLHRKE'S,
1 he Picture of any person jou select Mado to

Order. Call and Boo Sample.

Althotieh Dried and r.apomtol Krults haeadxuiict'd, we still oilers tbs Priinca foraTK--; 1 ttiPruiifor2V I'liio Apricots, ibe. WholoAp-ple- s,

loe. l'lno Apples, fie. Ham. lll'io. L'nll-forn-

Hams, So. Shoulder, to. llologua. a lbs
iSo. Dried lleef, lbs 'JSc.

.Iut reci'lxed, n caruo of Colleen uhlch vrlll
discount uiij tiling ottered lu thl city.

VANCAMP'H llnest CaUup inthe world 6, 10, 15 and 3i cent bottle.
Crackirs which were necr otlercd for less

lllK Drive lu lluckwlicat 75e a hack.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TKA.COI'KKEAGKOCEIIY STOHK, N03. 12

AH SOUTH QUEEN 6T.

A T HElsrb.

CUTTHIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT,

HANG IT UP.

Meats 6c Fish.
Klnosl Dried lleef Knuckles, 15"?! lb.
I'lnest ltegular Dried llecr, 11V, ft.
KliiCBt Plculo Hams, So V ft.
Finest llonolosss Hums. I.'n.Klnost r Hklnned Jlauu, 120 V ft.

Thcho ilaius hae all the fckln and fat cut oil.Kliictl Klnu hummer Uolosua, lc. it m.
Klnest,.. l'orllaud llerrliie,. Ix, orO lbs for 25cl' I. I I. I. I lAn.in. .1..... .V

Kxtro Klue Whlto Mackerel, 5o each,
1'lm.st llluuter .Mackerel, 11 to 1JJ Bw, t!0c lb.
Olio hundred boxc rimoked llerrlns, 60 to ft)

box, 23c w box.
Finest Holland Herring. ken, 51.15.
Tncnty-pouu- d kegs or Tripe, t keg, f 1 20,

CANNED OOODS.

Canned Com. So. enn.
fanned Corn, very line, 1 cans for 2Se,
('aimed lllackbcrrltii,Ac.y win.
Cauncil lllackberrleH, ery rliie, 4 cans for25c.
Cauticil HI ran berries, four cans for 25c.i:tra KlneTouiatocN, Holld Tacked, 8c. can.Very Klneit Tie, lYaihcs, 3 cans for 25c.
Kxtra Kino French l'eas, two cans for25c.

t'rt nth Teas, lie can,

CREAMERY BUTTER.

A till! lot of Creamery Hotter at 20c and 25c
Vlb. 'l his Is u decided bargain, and you shouldnot inlbn It.

DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

liy nil menus bee our Immense display of
Dried I'rulls. You never saw the like. Any.thlimaudcwrythliut, at prices that will makesou think, whole Irunt thrown into Fruit.
lliKlotcomliiKlti Look up next wetk'a
udcrllkCim.titoii IU

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE BTH.,

Directly Opposite
J. II. MartluACii'sDry Goods Htore, and

Neil I.irtoKirre Ifoiiie Hotel.
Look for the We Blgu ucrm Uiopauintut.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUABY
Vr '

f '...' 'r - Irf

H,, IM'Jf,1, '111,1!

ktr'.
. rniliiTifiill- - W4 Mr. Feb. 1. MM.

r - - - "- - W - -,mki
IHv.vo4i"-- i nntinn hoW
m dettcMc, style of prettying
raw crept into ureas vioous i
Sometimes a sinele dainty line,
(sometimes two, sometimes four
or more ; now along the bor-
der, now through-- the stuff, cut-

ting it into stripes by airy
streaks gridironed with threads.

Hemstitching gives a touch
of elegance to goods which
otherwise would be common-
place.

Here are some of the stuffs
that Hemstitching is conspicu-
ous in :

Hemstitched Bordered Nun' Veiling, M
Inchea wide

cream and black, TSe
cream and black, Kc
cream and black, f I.
in black only, 11.25.

Hemstitched All-wo- Dlack Cnalllt, bor-
dered, 42 inches wide, II.

Hemstitched Camel llatr Grenadine, bor-
dered, cream, navy, and black, 42 Inches
II M.

Hemstitched Dlack Nun's Veiling, all-ov-

stripes, TJc.
Hemstitched Dlack A Jour Lolnc, 11.15.
Hemstitched Camel Hair Grenadine, cream,

navy nnd black, lliO and 11.73.
Dlack Hemstitched Veiling,

4 J Inches, fl.23, II JO, 11.75, W, and IBJWa
yard,

Dlack Hemstitched Veils
7fiz42 Inches, to m
90x2 inches, run
72x Inches, WOT)
1)0x42 Inches, tin 00
72x42 Inches, 112.00
00x42 Inches, 113 00

Northwest of centre.
Silk Twilled Cheviot. lk.

The lustre and
feel are silk, the cotton shows
mostly in the price. Stripes
and plaids, from the neat and
modest to bold designs. A
charming stuff for all the Flan-
nel uses ; a sort of sublimated
wash flannel. 30 inches wide ;

maybe 75 patterns at 75c.

All the Flannels are in the
rank. Everybody's favorites.

Cotton-war- p Wash Flannel,
25. nlA 50, and 60c.

Same, with silk stripes, 50
and 65c.

All-wo- ol Paris Printed Flan-
nel, 65c.

All-wo- ol Woven Flannels,
entirely novel, 50c.
Northeast of centre.

Cambric Corset Covers,
Hamburg edge, 12c.

$1.75 Muslin Skirt, with fine
Hamburg ruffle, $1.

Count up what either would
cost to make.
Second floor, first gallery.

You don't want a Marseilles
Bed Spread with fiddle-strin- g

back, such as the little priced'
ones are almost sure to have.
Here's a Spread at $2, full size,
good quality, and with a fast
back. Compare with the $2.50
kind anywhere else.

That fine, handsome Honey-
comb Spread, light in weight
as the old-fashion- dimity, is
on deck again. $1.
Near Women's WalthiK Doom.

John Wanamaker.
jyiUttchca.

TEWKI.Klt AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

giLl,
Jeweler and Mate Optician.

llulne laid In a LarK I.I no of SPOONH
KNIVl- - AND FORKS, lilch we bought AT
A CUT PRICE, will give our patrons benefit of
thohtimc.

'1 lieso Roods nro all of the STANDARD ROG-
ERS' BRAND, Guarautced.

CALL AND HAVE YOUR

Eyes Examined Freo.
ar-- Drops Used ; hence no harm to eyes

can occur.

CHAS.S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

ALTER C. XI Ell II.w

Herr.Jeweler.

TABLEWARE.
Before lluylng Your

Knives, Forks, Spoons,
OR ANY TABLEWARE,

Call and see cur Immense Hlock and vet Prices.

Walter C. Heir,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

cnttetrit.
DUN .VTHOIWT. DENTIHT.

2UCENTUK HOIIAltK.
t)o not let Your tec-tl- decav anv further. Yon

ilonotoften rtiul adecajeU tooth tlmt cannot
be Mned by tllllne or crowning. Hac jour
teeth examined and attended to at once. It 111

sine sutterlnc mid exiense. All operations
guaranteed. Fllllug Teeth and Palnles Kxtrao.
tlon HiieclaltlcH. tiWJnulAw

Q)R D AY COURSE jP4it muni ni
blUN. KKvatu.Ni; llUlNSM I'OI.

LEGE. oulic Men and ladles. This school
Is better nrenared than ccr to nlve rou u (Irst.
i lam biuUiiwi education. Our etlorts the rlnt
iiar hao been crouncd with wonderful sue
cewi. W. D. MUMMER, Prln,,

tfdAw IS North Queen Ht., lnucasU'r, 1'a.

INVEHTORHI; HE BUILDING AND LOAN AhUOClA.
UN of Uikato Is a lurgo real estate morU

gage company making loans upon the same
principle as iho small local building associa-
tions of the East. It Issues nald-u- n sloe incertlncatcjj ranging lu amount from 830 to Jo.UU.
Eariilugs range from 8 per cent.to MiiercunLpei'
milium, depending upon lenxth or lime owner
carries stock. A lHirttnn of dividends are paid

y In cash, Hlock ulwujs lias
unxea cash uiuo to ue iwiu stockholders by
tbeiusoclattou Incasefornierwlshestotell. All
stock Issued on debenture plau being backed
by mortgages deposited ith a trustee.

Correspondence tin Ited.
C. W.bTARLINO.

Philadelphia Omcc,
No. til Walnm rjlfveti JanWintod

"id -
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MEDIUM WEIGHT

JACKETS,

GOATS AND CONNAMARA

FOH

Ladies and Misses.
SPRING STYLES.

let' Jackets, KJ6 andM.W CcU. K. ,.1 namara.l8.l0.tio.
Kneel'anU, 26c, 88c, 75c, tl.

ya- - K nee rant HolU. W. new, H M.
Overcoat at ontof season price.

tjrfUNG8TYLBHlN

Hats and Caps.
Black Derbys, tl 25 and ti.
Hlack Derby In three proportions, tl 50.
English Comfort Derby, tf 60.
Hoys' Light Cloth HU, 88c and 25c
Children's Fancy Puff Front Cape, 25c, 2Bc

nniHiOc. -
Child's Scotch Caps, Hob Roy pattern, 80c
New shape Canrsa Covered Trunks, with

Bran Corners and Locks. Handsome and very
strong. Truuk in all grades, tram tbtjoheapest
to the finest.

AN UNEXPECTED LINEN SALE.

On Saturday, February 22,

We will commence a Special Sale of Linens for
Ten Days.

This sale will contain a largo assortment of
new nnd dosirable patterns in Table Linens,
.Bleached and Cream, Colored Borders, Towels
and Napkins.

There will be great bargains In this sale that
all should take advantage of.

Sheetings, Muslins, Tickings, Towellngs,
Shirtings, Outing Cloths, Hatteens and Ging-
hams at ery Low Price.

Ladies' Corsets.
Dr. Warner's Coral I ne and Flexible Hip and

Dr. Ball's Health Corset. Price, 75e. All alec
ana color.

Ladles' Corsets that are unexcelled for shaoe.
style nnd stability. Price only 50c.

Madam Warren's Dress Form, Dr. Strong',
the P. D. aud 8. C. Corsets at popular price. "

Gent's Neckwear In Puffs, Tccks and Four-ln--

anil, 25c to 80c,
Calico and Percale Shirts, 2 collar and I pair

currs to each shirt. Price, 50c
Domet Hhlrts, 38c and 50c
Gent's Medium Weight Underwear, 50c.
Boys' School HulU. til CO, 84, ft '0, 5.
Gent's Medium Weight Ole, U 25, 83 M, M 60,

, tO, A.
Gent' Light Weight Overcoats, M, 15, 87, tS,

tin (12.
Working Pantaloons, 75c, II, 11.10, 11.25, SI JO

BOYS' AND GIULS

Honest-Mad-e School Shoes,

Made of the best Pebble Grain Morocco, with
Bole Leather Tips, Goat Button Pieces, Clark's
Patent Stay around the button holes, solid
leather outer nnd Inner coles, box toe and
heavy tip pieces, the best' selected counters,
making them a solid and reliable shoe.

Williamson (6 Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AKD

NO. 818. MARKET BT HARR1SBURG, PA.

4ruvnftuv.
VUTKIT BUYERS,

Don't Buy a Dollar's Worth of

FURNITURE
Before You See Our Immense Hlock,

AND

Prioes Below Cost.
Reliable Homo-Mad-e Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
Well Htore and Deliver IL

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. 31 BOUTH QUEEN
HlItEET.

FURNITURE.

LANCASTER'S
GrreatestEurniture House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street

WEA1MHIGHBY MAKING PRICES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE BEST.

Bed Room Hultes from J17 to 8200, ill all New
Ktj les and Woods.

Parlor Hultes from 835 to two. In All Cover-
ings Home Made.

Dining Room Bulls from t upward, In An-tlii- o

Oak, 16th Century, Ac

eVOutfll buyers will find special ndantagc
here. Goods stored until wauled and delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

N03.27AND 29 BOUTH QUEEN HT

LANCASTER, PA.

IDM IER'H CORNER.w
--YOU WANT--

Three Xlxinsrs
-- IN-

BUYING H0USTIBES,
OR

EVEH SEPARATE PIECES OF FURNITURE.

THESE THINGS ARE

DURABILITY,
STYLH,
OIIEAPXRSS,

AND YOU'LL FIND ALL THESE REQUI-HITE-

AT

WIDMYER'S,
Comer East King & Duke Sts.

;'&19. la v
i'jsfasm4s. . m &'
'w wwm,rmmm .&
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Bargains.
Barfains,,

Bargains.

WBeainaifeCtMtoterM.
MMMMiMiihrlst,

,, tK Beat Mass Oa(a ft Mk,
-' Hsul Menh Ooata tot tm,

MO Seal Plastt Oaat fer H7.

118 Seal PliMh JaekeU far M4,
tWBoalPlosk JackaUfarKS.

500 aoth NewmarkeU for 1 188.
W Ctoth Newaarksrta tar ,

1000 Cloth Newmarket ter 788, r
11 W Cloth Newmarkets ter 59,
USB CloUt Newmarketa ter WW,
MO Cloth Newmarkets tm 10,a 69 Cloth Newmarket ter MR.

7 OneLotltedacedrromtieotol 76,
One Lot Reduce from 1 Is) to 168,
On Lot Bedaeed from 198 to fie.
One Lot Reduced from 8 00 to SC8,
One Lot Reduced from 748 to 409.

A large line of liner good at greatly reduced
prices.

KEMEMBKR-O- ar Kntlre Stock of Winter
Goods must go at once if possible. We will
make price to make it go.

49-I- t will pay you to inspect our tlock.

ThePeople sCashStore

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

marX-lyd-

EW YORK STORE.N

New York Store.

OUR NEW
Black Dim lids

DEPARTMENT
Offer n variety of Standard Good and Nov-

elties seldom found ouUldo of the largest cities,
and better values for the money cannot be
found anywhere. Oar Spring Importation of

Black Cashmere Henriettas
Have no superior In finish and quality.

Wide, l, at 60c, 02c,67r,75eto
1 00 a yard. r

BLACK CASHMERE HENRIETTA. 46 Inches
Wlde,atfi0c,7oc,8JSe totlifi.

BILK-WAR- P HENRIETTAS. 40 Inches Wide,
76o,ti00,tlZStOtl75.

SILK WARP HENRIETTAS, Winches Wide,
SI 00 and tl 25.

BLACK BRILLIANTINES, 25, 87, 50 and 75
Cent a Yard.

BROCADED AND STRIPED BRILLIAN- -
TINES In Solid Black nnd Black

and Whit- e-

BLACK STRIPED HENRIETTAS, 40 Inches
' Wide, 75c a Yard,

BORDERED NUN'B VEILING,

BORDERED VEILS IN PATTERNS,

COURTAULD'S MOURNINO CREPES, in All
Widths nnd Qualities.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST

MARTIN A CO.J.B

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Table Tumblers.

About 40 dozens Table Tum-
blers Wine, Champagne,
Sherry, Claret, Punch and Bar
Glasses, of all kinds, at 5c each.

If they go as quickly as the
last odd lot advertised Monday
customers will be too late.

Corsets Until Further Notice.

Dr. Warner's Coraline, 79c.
Dr. .Warner's Flexible Hip,

79c.
Dr. Warner's Health, $1.05.
Dr. Ball's H. P., 75c.
All sizes now in stock.
One lot of the above Corsets

slightly soiled at 60c each.
Thompson's Glove - Fitting

Corsets are not included in the
cut price list.

Remnant Counter.
A collection of short lengths

from every department in the
store; one-ha- lf regular prices.

Wall Papers.
An importation order just re-

ceived, and the newest designs
are being shown.

No Fancy Prices.
Good Patterns at 12c apiece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER, PA.

XirAHH EVERYTHING THAT NEEDS TO
W ho washed with "Purity Soup." You'll

IlkeiL

flALIPOHNIA.j Hpcclu! Parties. Tourist
sleeplnif cars, ('heap rates. Southern Pacific
Co, Address, K. llAWLEY, Gen'l Eastern
Agent, 31.1 Droudway. New York ; R. J. SMITH
Auent, 4'J 8. :M SU, Phllo. JanlS-lydt- w

8100,000.
IN BONDH AND MORTGAGES FOR IN- -

VESTORS, IN HUMS OF
1100, 11,000 to t,000.

Bond-4J- ier cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgages 0 per cent. Interest, paj able half--j
eirly.
bend or call for full Information.

JOHN II. MET7.LKH,
No, os, Duke St,

(
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CORSETS
m

AT

CUT IlW

--AT

The Great Gleanog Sale

--AT

ASTRICH'S

Pate of Fash,
H5 & 117 North Queen St,

From To-morro- w Until Further
Notice.

We offer on Special Sale Dr.
Warner's Coraline Corsets,
white and drab, all sizes, at 69
cents each, never before sold
less than $1.

Also Dr. Warner's Flexible
Hip, white and colored, all
sizes, at .69 cents, never before
sold less than $1.

Dr. Ball's Corsets, all sizes,
at 69c, never before sold less
than $1.

Dr. Warner's tHealth Corset,
white and colored, all sizes, at
98c, never before sold less than

1.25. .u
These prices will hold good

until further notice. '
The last day on which they

will be sold at these cut prices
will be advertised, after which
day they will positively go back
to their original prices.

Notice. We will not dupli-
cate sizes which are sold out, so
come early and take advantage
of these low prices.

jjoots anfr $hot.
XJ OOTS AND SHOES.

Amazing !

B y all means buy this royal stuff,
I t makes the leather smooth, yet touish ;
X celling ovtry Polish known,
B ought eagerly In every zone.
Y ou rub It on, then let It dry,
S o simple that a child may try.
R ub dry the shoe, then take a dip
O f Polish there can be no slip I

Y ou'll get such gloss as you ne'er saw,
A nd get It, too, without a flaw :

L o; more ; a handsome prize you'll drawl
P ut in some place where you can find
O f labels that you use each kind ;
L 00k well to this for in one year
I nstcad of labels you'll And cheer ;

8 end on the tags, and get the prize I

H ow much T Enough to please your eyes !

For full particulars as toBlxby's Royal Polish
nnd Blxby's Blacking, with prizes for those who
buy, call

AT

D. P. STACKHOUSE'S
SHOE STORE,

' Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCABTEB. PA.

sHAUBABURNS.

THE

BEST-MAD- E

SHOES.

If you are an infalli-

ble Judge of Shoes, buy
anywhere ; If only a
fair judge, or no judge
at all, buy where only
The Hcst-Mnd- o Shoe
are Bold.

SHATIB & BUMS,

U N. QUEEN ST.

Scqal otlsc.
STATE Or' (IKORGE WEIMAN, LATE OFIf! Lancaster city, deceased. Letters leta-uu'iitu-

on Mild estate uaNlug bem granted to
the undersigned, all person lndtbled thereto
nro requested to moke Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
IheMiine, will present them ulihoiit delay for
settlement to the iiiidenlgiiid, residing In Luu-i-Uit-

illy. MARY WEIMAN, Kxeculrl x.
John l, Bkvpek, Attorney, JW4tdW

artrtym.-- V. w.T VswW' ...... 4& to. M ,M?$tJ Pife .?J,s. 3. vv y--

I
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